Bone response to a novel highly porous surface in a canine implantable chamber.
Long-term survival of uncemented hip components is dependent upon successful biological fixation. This study examined a new prosthetic surface treatment consisting of a highly porous open structure of commercially pure titanium, Tritanium Dimensionalized Metal; its overall porosity is approximately 65-70%. With the use of an implantable chamber in dogs, the effects of this treatment on bone ingrowth and strength of attachment were compared to both titanium (overall porosity of 30-35%) and cobalt chrome beads (overall porosity of 35-40%), with and without hydroxyapatite coating. At 6 and 12 weeks, chambers were explanted and specimens underwent high-resolution radiographic imaging and mechanical testing. At 12 weeks, Tritanium surfaces had greater bone penetration and tensile strength than remaining surface types. Over 40% of the Tritanium specimens had a tensile strength greater than 500 N, exceeding the testing capability of the servohydraulic equipment. The highly porous Tritanium surfaces allow for a far greater amount of bone ingrowth than beaded surfaces, and may create a geometry that enhances mechanical strength. Tritanium Dimensionalized Metal surface treatment may result in a clinically valuable implant fixation surface to induce rapid ingrowth and a strong bone-implant interface, contributing to increased implant survivorship.